
11/08/2023

Dear Parents

Just a reminder that tickets will be on sale for our ‘Night at the Movies Dance Show’ held in week 7 of term

3. There will be 2 evening and 2 matinee performances during the week of August 28, 2023.

To purchase these tickets login to your Kindo account and choose from the options. Tickets will be handed

out to the children the day before the performances. Please make sure you bring along your ticket as this is

your entry into the show.

Tickets will be on sale through Kindo in week 5, and a reminder will be sent out then. All tickets will include

a bag of popcorn.

Tuesday 29th August-Matinee 1 pm

Wednesday 30th August-Matinee 1 pm and Evening Show 7 pm

Thursday 31st August- Evening show 7 pm.

Ticket Prices:

Matinee: $5 child, $10 adult, under 5 years is free

Evening $10 child, $15 adult, under 5 years is free

PTA 'A Night at the Movies' Fundraising

The PTA will be selling some goodies and cool memorabilia for the 'A Night at the Movies' show.

Snacks

● Chocolate bars 50g - $2 each

● Lolly bags - $2 each

● Krispy Kreme original donuts - $2.50 each

Memorabilia

● ‘A Night at the Movies’ badge 32mm - $3 each

● Class photo digital copy - $5 each

● ‘A Night at the Movies’ full colour program - $8 each

● Laminated class photo with themed design - $13 each hardcopy

The badge will be a great addition to your child's school bag or jumper and showcase a student's 'A Night at

the Movies' design.

The laminated class photo shows your child’s class in their full costumes and their names, and is designed

with the ‘A Night at the Movies’ background, so will be a great keepsake. This is a similar layout to the

school class photos. You can also purchase this as a digital copy which will be emailed to you to print

yourself (this will only be the class photo, not the themed design).



The ‘A Night at the Movies’ program includes 20 pages of full colour photos, featuring a dedicated page for

every classroom who is taking part in the show, and includes a description of each class performance and

photos.

Book these in advance on Kindo (available from Monday 14th August), and you can collect them before the

show in Room 14. There will be limited sales of both the snacks and memorabilia on the night, so save time

and book on Kindo! See our Facebook page at www.facebook.com/greenhitheschoolpta for more

information and examples of the memorabilia which will be up soon.

If you are interested in helping out at either a matinee or evening show, please email

greenhitheschoolpta@gmail.com. We require six parents at each show to help, and you'll be needed for

around two hours total including the show, your ticket is free if you are volunteering! Thanks for your

support.

Thank you to members of the PTA who will also be supporting our Dance Show with food and photo sales.

More information will be available from the PTA closer to the show.

Charlene Boyd

Production Manager
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